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We know that for patients and families, being surrounded by the people and things they love means so much
while receiving our care in the place they call home or in our Crimple House Hospice. For those finding things
tough, having someone kind and caring on the end of the phone via our Just ‘B’ helplines can bring the hope and
comfort they desperately need.
This year, we have many wonderful ways to experience that warm feeling of contributing to our care. Whether
it’s taking strides in one of our exhilarating challenges, meeting new people as a volunteer or being in with a
chance of winning in our exciting new-look ‘Your Community Lottery’. By giving a little and caring A-LOTtery, you
could win £1,000 and be in with a chance of winning up to £5,000 with our new rollover prize! .

We are so thankful for all of your fantastic support and grateful that you’re joining us on our mission to deliver
more care to more people than ever before in 2023.
Thank you for your continued support,
Warm wishes, 
Tony

We're hear to help
if you're finding
things difficult

Super sam inspires us to take

on a challenge

Supporter Sam Garrard took on a variety of 
challenges last year, culminating in the London
Marathon - and raised a remarkable £5,000 in
tribute to dad Tim who was cared for by Saint
Michael's. Thank you Sam!
Find out how you can take on a challenge at
saintmichaelshospice.org

Support for David and patients

living with MND

“Although no-one with MND has exactly the
same symptoms, the Saint Michael’s team
had so much experience to help us.“ David
Umpleby and daughter Susan Grazeil
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At the heart of your local hospice community
A message from Tony Collins, Chief Executive
With 2023 upon us, we’re excited to see what our generous, compassionate and
caring community put their hearts into this year. Because our remarkable
community of action is made up of people just like you: 
those who care deeply about people living with terminal illness and bereavement getting the
specialist support they need and deserve; those who are ready to step up alongside us and help
make sure no one faces the complex challenges of grief, anxiety or loneliness alone; and those who
recognise the incredible feeling – that warm glow – of knowing you’ve made a real difference to
families, friends and neighbours in our local community. 

Just 'B' There

Find out more about how we support those affected by MND
at saintmichaelshospice.org/how-we-help

North Yorkshire Hospice Care is a registered charity in England and Wales (518905) with a
family of services operating as Herriot Hospice Homecare, Just ‘B’, Saint Michael’s Hospice and
Talking Spaces. North Yorkshire Hospice Care is a company limited by guarantee, registered in
England and Wales (2121179). Registered address Crimple House, Hornbeam Park Avenue,
Harrogate, HG2 8NA.

Our emotional wellbeing and
bereavement support service
is helping you to Just ‘B’ There
for someone this winter.

Order your free pack of beautifully designed
note cards and envelopes, and pop one in the
post to someone you care about. They may be
experiencing grief, loneliness, anxiety or just
finding things difficult. 
Your pack includes helpful ways to let someone
know you are thinking of them and details of
our Hear to Help telephone line, where our
friendly team is here to listen.
Visit justb.org.uk to order your postcards

Just 'B' is part of our family of services. 
Calls are charged at local rates, visit
bit.ly/localcallcharges

If there's something you're worried about or
are feeling low, our caring, trained helpline
team are here to listen, support you and
signpost you.
Call (01423) 856 799, 
8am-8pm, seven days a week.

https://saintmichaelshospice.org/support-our-work/your-community-lottery/
https://saintmichaelshospice.org/support-our-work/fundraise/challenge/
https://saintmichaelshospice.org/support-our-work/fundraise/challenge/
https://saintmichaelshospice.org/how-we-help/mnd-clinical-nurse-specialist/
https://saintmichaelshospice.org/how-we-help/mnd-clinical-nurse-specialist/
https://justb.org.uk/just-b-there/
http://bit.ly/localcallcharges


Volunteers at the heart of our community

Pam, volunteer in
our House&Home

shop on Ripon
Road in Harrogate. 

hospice kitchen refurbished thanks to local businesses

“I have enjoyed every day at
Saint Michael’s. Everyone is so

caring and lovely.
 

“If anyone is considering
volunteering, I would say it is
well worth it. It’s a reason to

get up and come out everyday
and is so enjoyable.

 

Jean, volunteer
at our Starbeck

shop.

could you support people living with MND? Make your spare time count

Jean has volunteered with us for
over 25 years, and we were

delighted to recently celebrate her
90th birthday with her.

“You can make volunteering work for
you as it’s flexible and you can choose

to help out in a way that suits your
timeframe. It’s a lovely thing to do.”

 

To find out more or apply for a volunteering role, please email
hr@saintmichaelshospice.org
or visit saintmichaelshospice.org/support-our-work/volunteer

New year, new job? we're recruiting!
Take a look at our exciting opportunities right across our charity. Whether you're interested in helping make
delicious meals for patients, providing our expert healthcare or being a friendly face in our shops, we'd love

to hear from you! See current vacancies at saintmichaelshospice.org/join-our-team

See Pam's handiwork and our featured
preloved furniture on our Facebook group-

Saint Michael's House&Home.

Help out once a month at our support
group 
Learn how to give hand and arm massages 
Spend a couple of hours a week visiting
someone in their own home

We're looking for caring, friendly volunteers to: Your spare time makes a big difference!
We'd welcome more volunteers in our
community shops; people to support
patients and families in our inpatient
unit; Just 'B' support volunteers to work
with children and young people; 
 volunteers to help at our community
events - and many more rewarding
opportunities.No experience needed as we will give you full training and support. 

Local businesses and tradespeople have come together to support us in improving the
experience of loved ones visiting patients at our Crimple House Hospice by refurbishing
our visitor kitchen. 
The Harrogate South branch of Howdens drew up plans for the space and kindly agreed
to donate the kitchen, free of charge, as part of their annual community projects fund.
This was supported by local kitchen fitter Martin Hall, whose father-in-law was cared for
by Saint Michael’s, as well as tradespeople known to Martin.
Lynda Green, Head of Nursing Services, said: “We’re extremely grateful to our 
community, including Howdens, Martin, FinancialForce and others, who either donated
items or gave up their time to support this project. The new kitchen will ensure family
members and friends can access what they need when visiting loved ones on our
Inpatient Unit for years to come, in a refreshed, welcoming space at what is a 
challenging time for many.”
If you’re a business who would like to support Saint Michael’s or volunteer with
us, we’d love to hear from you. Call (01423) 878 628 or email
supportercare@saintmichaelshospice.org

Before

After

https://saintmichaelshospice.org/support-our-work/volunteer/
http://saintmichaelshospice.org/join-our-team
https://www.facebook.com/groups/houseandhomesaintmichaels
mailto:supportercare@saintmichaelshospice.org

